
we to do awaywith thitnoble featdre of our
•goveinment by indirection,and establishatest
not known to our constitution and laws, but
antagonistical to both;- and which can only
leadto political andreligious intolerance? -

But treating the questionas one merely of
policy, without regard.to constitutional sight,

-not this liberalfeature of our , government
-than early. commenced and Sanctionedby time,
beeiiattended with the *ipplestresults in the
deielopment of theresources -and strengthen
-ing the arm ofthe nation?. -Why shOuld._ this
liberal policy be 'now and harshly bro-
ken up and abandoned ?—,oi why sheilldwe be
less generous nowwhenßberal andprogrewive
ideas in all other respects are warmly cherish-

' ed-aS peculiarly American? We are aware
that we may. be pointed to the vices and ex-
ceases ofan ignorant and destitute population,
who come into ourcountry. unprepared in some
respects for the .proper enJoyment of its insti-
tutions. We are free to-nal-nit that individuals
abuse the blessings of our government, but
this is true of all—native as wellas foreign—-
'and surely is no reason for chanz,ing the • pol-
icy of the goyernment, for imposing new con-
ditions upon adopted citizens, or 'lllk- punish-
ing the just equally with the unjust.

Indeed it is difficult, when examining this sub-
ject to say who are the most benefited by an in-
flux of foreign population. Our own history would
show that much of our prosperity and rapid ad-
vance to national greatness, has been accelerated by
the talents, energy and productive industry of those
of foreign birth. The debt of gratitude is-at least
riot all on their side. .Have we forgotten the dis-
tinguished aid of adopted citizens and foreigners,.
in our revolutionary struggle? Have we forgotten

the chivalrous services of La Fayette, Montgomery,
De Kalb, Kusciusku and othes, like them, but of
less ,renown,.wbu periled life and property in our
behalf, and in behalf of the cause of liberty and
sound republicaa ideas z Did they not risk their
lives and shed their blood for that cause and tor
this people? . Have rfot the labors and toils of the
adopted citizens, who base poured into this coun-
try in a steady and, constant s-ream, made much
of our previously uncultivated, lands bloom and
blossom as the rose? Have they not felled the
forest; subdued the rude and unbroken soil, con-
structed our railroads and canals, and largely ex--
tended our internal commerce and the bounds of
culture and civilization? Are there not to be found
among them as well as among native borirciti-
zens, men of exalted worth, brilliant talent.. tow-
ering genius, who have given us their valuable ser-
vices, in all the useful arid ennobling pursuits and
professions of life, and from among whom the
ranks of our artists, statesmen and orators have
been adorned Is it wise, that all these and such
as these, shall be disfranchised, proscribed on ac-

count of their foreign birth, and persecuted for their
religious opinions? Have we nothing to use by
such a policy?

But how is this policy to be ddministeied
how is this new test to be applied ? and by whom?
Secretly and without warning, by secret, midnight
political associations, bound together by extra ju-
dicial oaths, to do that whicn can be nothing
else in effect, morally, than constructive treason to
the government. They thus attempt to do, under
the clouds of the night, and by secret political
combinations what they would be ashamed to pro-
po:e in the light of day and before the world

S6cret political societies, fellow citizens, how-
ever commendable in design at the outstay, must
soon degenerate into engines of tyranny and out-
sage. The Jacobin clubs of the French revolution,
headed by Denton, Marat and Robespierre, made
the nation tremble for its existence, while Francs
became drunken with horrid crimes, assassination
and murder. What protection can the mass of
peaceable citizens have against their secret coun-
cils and insidious attacks? Conspiracies arid secret
combinations against the body politic_or the poll
tical rights of large classes of citizens: are odious
in the eye ot the law. One offence is political and
the other penal, but there is little if any difference
in the grate ot criminality. Both are founded in
selfishness and disregard of the rights of,others.

We have heard much in days gone by in Penn•
Sylvania, from large bodies of our people, in op.
position to secret societies of a pdrely charitaible
and benevolent character, having 1:0 politcal
policy or purpose in view. How much should
that opposition extend to secret associations lorm-
ed for political purposes alone, and for political
purposes having for their object the disfranchise-
ment on account of their religious views of a ,por-
tion of our citizens.

Secret societies formed for political purposes, t he
great and good Washington warned us against it
in his farewell address- to his - countrymen. How
well he portrays their evils in the following pars
graph:

...However combinations or associations of the
above description may now and then ahswer pop•
ular ends, they are likely in the course of time
and things, to become potent engines by which
cunning, ambitious and unprincipled men will be
enabled to subvert the power of the people, and
to usurp for themselves the reins of government
destroying afterwards the very engines which lilted
them to unjust dominion."

The secret political societies oi Washington's
day, were formed to promote liberty. not to abridge
end destroy i i and yet even these he reprobated
and condemned. How much more would be dread
those ot recent organization; whim seem intended
to destroy the rights of a large portion of our ci:i•
zees, and to establish an arbitrary. partial and un-
just rule of political and governmental action?

Haw totally must associations of thi, contracted
and illiberal character fail of accomplishing any
of the desirable objects ofgovernment. The policy
of the nation must be abandoned to its late, to car-
ry out a bigoted and politico-religious frenzy. For-
getting all the great issues involved necessarily in
the administration of the affairs of this widely ex.
tended country, with diversified intereitsand wants
in matters of revenue, finance, trade, commerce,
peace and war, external or foreign relations and
internal police, they are endeavoring to bring the
exalted science of political economy down to an
unnecetsary and unprofitable scramble about creeds
in religion, with which this government has and
can have nothing whatever to do, except to let
them alone and protect each one in its constitu-
tional rights, and to see minorities as well ac ma-
jorities have the free and full exercise of their reli-
gious opinions. It is an attempt to introduce a test in
political affairs which must be as uncertain as it
is unsatisfactory to all sensible men, no matter to
which of the two great political parties they
may belong. It is an effort to stultify the country
and' make it forget the history of the past, and
render it unmindful of its glorious destiny in the
future.

With such allies as these secret associations af-
ford our Whig friends, many of that party will be
unwilling to co-operate, and they' will turn their
faces towards the just, equitable and uniformprin-
ciples of the Democratic creed as laid dovin by the
wise and philosophic Jefferson. The principles of
the Democratic party are benignant, and meet

the. wants ofman in all the diversified interests of
life. They teach man's equality with his fellow
man, and at the same time that they give him
humbler views of himself, they dignify, ennoble,
exalt him. They apply fitly to him as a rational
Intelligent creature, vvhcf-should be the object arid
care of all government, and not made to be gov-
erned or created for the goveonment. All just
government is intended for his good, not to op-
press him, but to treat him equally with the sub-
jects or people of the same goVernment. It sheds
.its blessings alike upon all chases of the commu-
nity, the high and the low, the rich and the' poor .
It knows no distinctions and will tolerate none.
Like the sun in the heavens, or the dews of the
night, or the atmosphere,which we%breathe, and

- which constantly surrounds and sustains us, it is
alike benignant and bountiful to all.

Such fellow citizens are some of the allies of the
Whig party. We may have occasion to refer to

others durinithe progress of the present political
campaign, little less proscriptive and intolerant in
their views; or we may perhaps leave the various
fanatical isms of the day to be met and refuted by
our Democratic friends, in their own ;key, in their
various localities. But we may venture the gene-
ral remark, that all collateral organizations out?:
side of the. Democratic party, got up as either
moral or political movements,are soon thrown, by
the force of circumstance; by the laws and politi-
cal affinities of minorities,. in opposition to that
party, and hr.ve for their main object in the-and
the prostration of its power and its principles. Let
no Democrat desert the standard of the Democrat-
ic party—that party which has long guided the
deatinies of Pennsylvania and of the nation—that
party whose principles have been tried in the fire
of peraecution in the new and old world until they
have become comphratively purified trom all dross
and imperfections—that party on which the gov.
ernment of this country must ever lean, and ever
confide to meet the jusr expectation- ql the

The miserable mushroom' associations a hurt
spring up in a night and perish in a day,.caunot
withstand the public sentiment of the people of
Pennsylvania, or we much mistake their character
and have looked into their history in vain The
people ofPennsylvania are loyal to the principles
of the

they
and to the constitution itself,

and they will show their loyalty at the approach.
ing election, is they did in 1851 and 1852, by
sustaining the Democratic nominees presented for
their consideration and approval. It is idle to
disguise the tact, that 'the Whig party of theNorth• has become swallowed up and absorbed by
its amalgamation with discordant and anti•repub•
limn elements. • It is for the people in their sov-
ereign aapacity to decide between such materialsand theever constant and truly liberal -Democratic
party and policy of the country. It cannot be
doubtful how that -decision will be made by in;
telligent freemen.

J.ELLIS BOliliANI, ChairmanGenige C. Welker, Secretary.

lerThe Demoroago-14rd Shell State Con-
xew_iroik; itisiembled at-.-§yruase.Wednesdaj. hustt. and nominated AAt'son for•UtoyOrnor :by -

•

• CITY ANVCCUNTY ITEMS.
07 The CRY Councils have purchased the old

State House building, on Centre Square, from the
County Commissioners,frethe sum of $650..

. .

. .

87-The repairing of the new Basin has been
awarded, by Councils, to James C. Carpenter; Esq,
at $ 1250—he being the lowest bidder.

1.17-The old Fulton Hose Company :his been
resuscitated, and will henceforth be known by the
name'of. Conestoga Horof Company. .The Steam
Mill Company have alloted them apiece of 'ground,
near the Mills, on which to erect their Engine
house. • - •

Curling Cnatatsucaxsui.--The Annual Com-
mencement of Franklin and Marshal College will
be held in Fulton Efall, on the 26th Inst. On Tues-
day, the 25:b, the Corner Stnne of the new College
edifies will be laid. Several addresses may be ex-
pected on the occasion.

iltr A meeting of the Lancaster County Educa-
tional Association will be held at the High School,
in the city ofLancaster, onSaturday the 22d inst.,
commencingat 10 o'clock, A. M.

The County Superintendent will be present and
explain, his proposed course of procedure in the
examination ofTeachers, Visitation of Schools,&c.
, All the Teachers in the county are invited, and
it is highly important that all who can attend will
do so.

The committee to make arrangements- for the
next Teachers Institute; are requested to meet at
the same time and plrce.

ISt Louis Correspondence.

The Fourth of Jidy in St. Louis—Health of
the City—Ai-rest of the Local Mail Agent—-

. Distressing Accident—Death ofa Returning
Caleforniair-- Snow Nothings-Politics—
Gen. Win. 0. Butler—Nebraska and Kan-
-811.8.

ST. I.,Arts, July 10, 185-1
a 6 not remember of ever seeing the bitth.day

of American Independence more generally or p a-
triotically observed than it was in St. Louis on
Tuesday last. Business was entirely suspended,
and all classes united to do honor to the day. It
was emphatically a day ul great rejoicing,. What--
ever may have been the feelings and sentiments f
abolitionists. traitors and agitators in other Merril:
ties,i St. Louis certainly patriotically and keenly re•
hired this paltry amalgamation of traitorsand dis-
unionists. by unfurling the glorimni stars and ..tripes.
am id the shouts of thousands, and waving them in
commemoration of America's Freedom in the face
of a free and happy people. Every where in the
west the American people gave the just rebuke to

those who desired to witness that great day man
tied in the habiliments ul sorrow and gloom, which
I hope will teach those treacherous knaves a lea.
son they will not soon lorget, and stamp their un-
periotia designs with shame and ,Isgrace. Early
in the aligning our citizens were aroused by the
roaring of cannon, proclaiming that theaseventy-
eigoth anniver saftc• of American Independence had
dawned upon the world. The military turned out
under command of Lieut. Col. George na pp. and
paraded our streets. During the day our citizens
enjoyed themselves in various ways. lbe boats
and railroad trains were crowded, all eager for a
trip in the country to•elcape the scorching rays of
the sum private picnics and other select-A-kettles
celebrated the Fourth according In their different
tastes. The Fourth of July, 1854, in this vicinity,
was, as it should he, glorious and patriotic.

Many reports have been put in circulation, and
they have gone far and wide, that the cholera is,
raging to an alarming extent in our city. Let me
show you how much truth there is in these reports.
I have conversed with several physicians, and they
have informed me that they do not consider the
city unhealthy at the present time, when we take
into consideration the very warm weather we are
now experiencing, and the immensefloatingforeign
population daily arriving on our boats, with dis-
ease contracted on ship board and on their way to
this city. The number of interments reported to
the City Register for the last week were 470; of
this number 207 were from cholera. to one cem-
etery there were 96 interments—all of which were
emigrants; in another, 174 interments, and over
two-thirds of those were also emigrants. Though
it must he admitted that the cholera has taken off
some of our best citizens within the last lew• weeks,
anti many deaths,---Fhich occur from cholera are
not reported as such. If -there is any change to
note in this disease, it must be said to be
on the increase, and people, end especially
strangers, cannot be too careful with
their diet and manlier of living. The dreaded
scourge is still lingering in the up river towns,
some of which are almost entirely deserted. As
son as we tirtve a change in the weather we may
expect a material decrease in the bills of mot tality,
and not before. What else can we expect than
sicicness"and death, with the thermometer nerving
from 94 to 98 deg. in The shade, and at this almost
constantly; even at night, when it should be some-
what cooler, the heat is insufferable. It is true,
we have been visited with several retreshing show•
ers in the past few days, which were deihrlor'.,ii
the rime being and no longer. Last Sunday .even
persons were sun struck and died. and a great many
others die daily from the too free and imprudent
use of ice-water. Some idea may be formed 01 the
onerous duties of our Coroner, when I state that
within the last ten days he ha's been called upon
and held forty-two inquests. All these accidents
go to awell the list of mortality of our city.

Our citizens were startled yesterday morning at
the announcement of the arrest of Edward
gan, Local Mail Agent of this city, on a charge of
purloining a letter containing money trom the Post
Office. It appears that he has bsen suspected for
Some time, and a watch has been kept over his
movements by the clerks of the office, arid on
Thursday evening he was seen to open a package
which came to this office and addressed for Phila•
delphia—which package was direct and not to be
opened here or at any other point, until it reached
its destination. He was seen to examine the track-age and slip a letter into his pocket from it, upon
which the clerk who saw him, asked him to de.
liver up the letter he had put in his pocket, which
he, very much confused, hauled out. The letter
was addressed to T. S. Arthur, Philadelphia, and
had been mailed in Cass county, in this State. The
seal was not broken, but the letter contained a two
dollar and a half gold piece—judging from its
weight and the size of the coin. The Postmaster
was apprised of these proceedings, and a warrant
was immediately issued and placed in the bands
of the U. S. Marshal, who took Milligan into sus.
tody. He gave bonds in the sum of ;54000 to ap-
pear for examination, which is now going on. The
testimony so tar shows nothing more than the facts
above stated. I have known Judge Milligan for a
long time, and.he is the last man I would ever sus-
pect of such an act. His *Test has astonished ev-
erybody, and it is scarcely believed that he took
the letter with the intention of abstracting its con-
tents. Unless Milligan, however, can account for
what he has done to the satisfaction of the Court,
he will no doubt receive the full penalty of the
law.

The election at Memphis resulted in favor of the
Know Nothings for all the offices. A. B. Taylor
was re-elected Mayor. It is now said that this
new organization numbers over 1500 in our city
and that their ranks are daily swelling. There is
no telling who belongs to them, or who they are
going to support at the August election. But one
thing is.now certain, so far as relates to the Conz.
gresstonal candiAtes, this new order will have ho
bearing;lor the prisent party lines are so closely
drawn, that very few will desert their men and
principles on this point. This order is no doubt
principally made,up of the remains of the Whig
party—they as a matter of course will stand by
Kennett, no matter if he is tlfe choice of the Know
Nothings or not. All the Benton Democrats that
have joined them,will owl desert the 'old man' in
this hour ofneed. But as to the other candidates
considerable scratching of tickets may be expect.
ed, and.who the successful individuals will ,be is
still wrepped in mystery. Mr: Vooris, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in the 4th District
has declined; and Judge Geo. W. Dunn ie named to
fill his placeil

The Louisville Journal says 'that Gen. Wm. 0.
Butler declines the Governorship of Nebraska, and
that he said he would not be Governor of tbst Ter-
ritory it they would offer him all the land in it as
his salary." This is evidently another abolition lie
as I have not seen any declination of Gen. Butler
announced, and am assured by good authority if
he dots decline, it is not because he opposes the
Nebraska-Kansas bill—he is a firm supporter of
this bill as well as a true friend to the National
Administration.

The Ghttgow (Mo.) Times says, 'private letters
state that about 10,000people are on the move for
Karts:as-500 crossed the river at Wiston in one
day, while all the roads are tilled with people bound
for the new territories.

An effort is to be made to introduce slavery into
Kansss, while there is a general disposition, to let
Nebraska be free. But the strong armed yeoman-
ry are wending their way.there, and when the prop-
er time!arrives for the formation of a State Consti-
tution,an overwhelming majority will as certainas the sun rises in the east, and sets in she west,proclaiM to the world that Nebraska and Kansas
are FRBE! free as the Keystone of the Arch or
the Granite hills of New Hampshire—free to en-
joy all the privileges and -blessings of the far off
New Ehgland States.

Yours,- •
• OLD GUARD.

BOSTON, July 15.Muni DirAica'rrons.—Edward Crane, Presi-
dent of the Vermont CentralRailroad,resigned his
office to day: Previous to his resignation, it was
discovered-that hebad over issued eight thousandshares ht the Vermont Central Railroad. The at-
fair-caused considerable excitement in our moneymatket; as it is the' second like offence by him
within about a month. - In thefirst case, a, com-
plaint Was made to theOrand jury, but-that body
took its:action in the waiter., .

lervertf.3ed the 'ever-issue of • shares to, ,rsisenlaiiny'ritean pledging them as collateral to P.
*Le,trizner, Esq., who eumpcsiog them of course to
be bonafide, has aoketkern in the market.

Oir;-thel ltio*et' •
"

• •.1:
' Ona, the:l3lOwer;. or, as he as sometimes
called, the'"Angel Gabriel," is the subject of

ra biographical sketch in the N. Sunday
Courier, written by a countryman of thean-.
Belie trumpeter; and containingthe following
paragraph, after describing lihu.life as awan=
dering preacher .

"Growing tired of his'rural' position, and
-having brought on a fit of dyspepsia.by eating
too heartily of Welsh rabbits, -he disappeared
one night, leaving a few debts behinihimas
tokensof his, affection, among his parishioners,
and-taking withhim, by wayofremembrance,
the pewter tankard whidh had been employed
in the church sacraments. He made his way
for the nearest seaport, which Was Bristol,
Where he shipped as cook on, board dvessel
boundfor .I,imaica, and on his arrival in that
island he again -assumed the fitnctioni of a
preacher; but; finding that the Baptist per-
suasion was more popular than.the 'Methodists,
he joined that sect. How' long he remained
in Jamaica is not known, but probably not
long,for he taught a dancing-school in the
town of-McGrawsville a few yearsage',' after
which he became a convert to Mormonism.—
But when Joe Smith went to Illinois, he turn-
ed his face toward the Atlantic States, and,
after having been by turns check ,taker at a

circui4.an assistant in— a menagerie, a temper-
ance lecturer, a tin pedler, and editor of a
nativist,paper in Philadelphia, he found him-
self in-New York, with just money enough in
his pocket to purchase a brass trumpet, and
with this for his stock in trade he commenced
the Angel Gabriel line of business,- which has
proved so highly profitable, and made his-name
so famous. His career in this city is too well
known to require any comments: but his fu-
ture career may be as varied mid remarkable
as his past. We have had many a conversa-
tion with him about old times, when we were
boys together, and he often reverts with grat-
itude to the day when the writer ofthese lines
saved him from an early death. The Angel
is a good fellow naturally, and, though rather
eccentric, means well. He is not the only man
who has Made his wav in the world by blow-
ing his own trumpet!"

When We hear of a fellow who, like Gabe,
"means well," but is continually engaged in
works of mischief, our compassion for his-"ec-
centricity" is very apt to be smothered in im-
patience at his evil deeds. Moreover, wehave
seen many a knave under the sheltering dis-
guise of an "eccentric."—Boston Literary Mu-
seum.

Kr HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAI:'.—
The merits of this purely vegetable extract fcr the
removal and cure of physical prostration, genital
debility, nervous affections, 4-., 4-c., are fully de-
scribed in another column of this paper, to
which the reader is refered, $2 per bottle, $3
bottles for $5, six bottles for sa; $l6 per dozen. --

Observe the mark of the genuine.
Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin

Row, Vine street, below Eighth, Philadelphia, Pa.
to whom all ord,•rs must be addressed. For sale
by all respectable Druggists Merchants through-
out the country. T. W. DYOT I' ¢ SONS
132 N. 2d St., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.

For sale at •he Medicine Store, East Orange st.,
next to Kramplt ,s Clothing store.

[0- KOSSUTH, according to reports, is prepa
ring for a revolutionary attempt,in Europe as soon
as the proper time may arrive. We may then look
for a revival of the Kossuth hat, and other revolu-
tionary fashions. But -we have no doubt the Phil-
adelphia public, no matter what may be the change
in dress, will still continue to provide themselves
with 1. -idling from Rockhill & Wilson's cheap and
clegan :clothing store, No.lll Chesnut street, ocr-
ner o Franklin Place. (dec 27 ly-49

Itl AKRIALG ES

On the 13th inst.. by the Rev. J. J. Strine. Daniel Hess
of Conestoga, to Lydliun Finfrock of NeW Providence tap.

On the 27th ult., by the Rev. 0. W. Brindle. William
Henry Waltman. to Cornelia A. Atlee. both of this city.

On the 4th inbt.. by the Rev. G. F. Itrotel. Abraham S.
Bard. to Susan B. Johns. lab of Ppper Leakswk, this co.

DEA,TIIS.

In Cincinnati, Ohio, on the lath inst.. (from a wound
received in the hand by the explosion of a pistol on the
4th of July.) Andrew Jackson Porter. youngest son of the
late Governor George B. Porter, formerly of this city. in
the 2141 year of his age.

Jo this city, on Tuesday last. William Flick, in the 25th
year of his age.

On Wednesday last, in this city. Mrs. Eliza MeCrabb. of a
lingering disease.
'Ain this City, on Saturday last, ofa pulnmnary disease,
Mary Thomas.

In Baltimore, on the Sth inst.. Samuel M.. youngest sun
of Col. John Barr. formerly of Columbia, aged 11 years. 9
months and 13 days. .

The Markets.
NEW YoaE. July 15

Flour—Straight State 56@6,7b; good., Ohio 57,25@775;
Southern, quiptand unchanged. Cottonunchanged. Rio
Coffee 10€.110%. Sugar—Orleans Molasses—Or-
leans 20. Wheat—White Ohio. 51.90. Corn—Western mix-
ed $66g.601 Southern yellow 74(q.75.

PIIILADELPHIA, July 15.
Flour is very dull, shipping brands are heldat $B, but

there Is little inquiry for export. Rye Flour and Corn
Meal—nothing doing. Wheat—rery little offering. a small
lot of good new red at $1,70: white at $l.BO. Itye—no
sales. Corn—scarce—good yellow 75.

Notice to Teachers.--The Board of School Di-
rectors of Strasburg tarp., will meet at: the public

house of Martin Herr, in Strasburg Borough. on Saturday,
July 29th, 1854, at 10 o'clock. A. 11., for the purpose of ex-
amining Teachers to take charge of the Schools insaid
Township. Duration of term S mouths. Terms 527,50 per
month.

By order of the Board.
JOHN F. KERB. Secy.

2t,26

Estate of James Todd, late of Rapho
Township.—The undersigned Auditor appointed by

the Orphtns' Court of the county of Lancaster, todistrib-
ute the balance remaining in the hands of David Todd,
administrator of James Todd, deed, hereby gives notice
that he will attend for the purpose of his appointment at
the public house of Jacob Leman, in the city of Lancas-
ter, on Tuesday the 16th day of August, A. D., 1854, at 2
o'clock, P. 31., when and where all persons interested may
attend if they think proper. D. G. ESHLEMAN,

july 15 4t-213 ' Auditor.

Ore Bank for Sale.--The subscriber will sell at
private sale, a tract of land, containing :22 acres, situ-

ate in West Hemp&ld township, Lancaster county, on
whichis a veinof solid ORE, of first-rate quality. 30 feet
thick, known as LANDIS' ORE BANK,—adjoining the Big
Ore Bank on Chesnut mu. This property is 6 miles from
Lancaster, 3 from Columbia, and 1 mile from Keudig's
Tavern on the Marietta.Turnpike.

The improvements are two DWELLING HOUSES
and two Stables; a Blacksmith shop (with the tools)
Ore Scales which will weigh 8 tons; a flist-ratewell of water near the Kitchen door, with house
over lt; also,, at the Oro Bank, there is one Inclined Plain
for horse power.

The Ore Bank and six or seven acres, will be sold togeth-
er, and the balance of the land separately—or both togeth-
er, as may best suit purchasers.
If not sold privately before Friday the lot day of'Sep-tember, it willon that day be sold at public sale, at 2 o'ck.

The title is clear and indisputable, and possession will.
be given immediately-, if desired.

JOHN LANDIS,
near Landisville, E. Ilempfield.

(Examiner copy) its-26

rihoica Theological Books.--X Treatise on
l,_;) Biblical Criticism, exhibiting a systematic view of theschhice, 2 vols 8 vo., by Samuel Davidson, D. D.

A Compendium of Ecclesiastical History. Translatedfrom the German, by Samuel Davidson, L. L. D. 2 vole Bxo
Selact Christian authors, withIntrodefetory Essays, con-

taining—
The Christian's Defence against Infidelity;
Memoirs of Rev. T. Ilalyburton ;
Wilberforce's Practical View of Christianity;
Doddridge's Rise and Progressrof Religion in the Soul :

Adam's Private Thoughts on Religion;
How's Redeemer's Tears Wept over Lost Souls :
AKempis Imitation of Christ.

Sermons, by Henry Melville. 1 vol Soo.
The Works of President Edwards, in.4..v01s Soo.
The Works of Rev. Wm. Jay, In 3 vols Bvo.
Commentaries on the Laws of the AncientHebrews,with

an Introductory Essay on Civil Society and Government.
1v01..8v0. by E. C. Wines.

A Church Dictionary, 1 vol Bvo. by W. F. ionic, D. D.
The whole works ofRobert Leighton, to whichis prefixeda life of the author. 1 vol. 8 so.
The Apocalypse: the Day of Judgment, the Resurrection

and Millenium presented in a new light. 2 vols.
The History of the French Protestant Refugees, by M.

C. Weiss.
Lectures on the Doctrines of Election. by A. Rutherford.
The Minstrel of Zion: a Book ofReligious Songs, accom-

panied with appropriate music, by Hunter b Wakefield.
The above, together with many other standard theologi-

cal works, and a large and well selected stock of Sunday
School Books from the various Sunday School Unions of
the country, at society prices, 'always on hand at ourcheap
book store.

Our Agricultural, Scientific. Mechanical and Miscellane-
ous stock is the largest In town, and as cheap as the cheap.
est.Remember the cheap book and stationery store.

jy 18 tf-26j MURRAY STORK.

Amorican Artists' Union I I--The Subscribers
to the Works of the Artists' Unionare respectfully in-

formed that from the unprecedented favor which they
have received, the Secretary feels confident in stating that
thq..whole number ofEngravings (1150,000) will be disposed
of withina few months, of whichdue notice, through the
press, will be given.

Agonts are requested to form Clubs and send In theirSubscribers without delay.
jy 18 3M-26

J. W. pOLBROOKE, Secretary.
505 Broadway, N. Y.

-ror the Ladles S.-We would particularly Invite the
I attention of the Ladles to our magnificent stock of
SUMMER DRESS GOODS which weare closing outat great
bargains—such as Tissues, Bareges, Lawns, Grenedens,
Summer Silks; also plain and figured white dress 'Goods,
and a few more patterns of plain & striped Barege De Lanes
at 12},cents, worth 25 cents, at

eWERTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
No 65 North Queen street. Lancaster.

BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKSI—Jest from auction.—
Now is the time, Ladies, for cheap Black Silks, as we are
selling them at less than cost of importation. Extra heavy
boiled Black Silks at 65, 75, 1,00,1,12% and best
quality a yard wide,l,2s, at

WENTZ'S BEEHIVE STORE,
No. 65 NerthQueen street, Lancaster.

A/1 the desirable abadmi ofr Silk Oraea and Bare.
ges, can be found at exceedin y low prices, at

. WEN Z'S.r4 7l7'
No. 65 North Queen.street, Lancaster.

_

Only a fewmore leftof thoseextra quality Lawns, at 6 1/,cents, at th ! • . BEE HIVE STORE.

Anatier fieidi lot of Beob&hie, just•opemed at the BeeHin Star%li=ligitiibelromti;oo to 6,00.

20andavetai, Bmati/Utkre,atniorl scts.,rorth.MOD -14, DEEM GOODS of elertdesqiption, a full
and oomplatemaortnient can be found et

July 18tf-28
WENTZ'S BEEHIVE STORE,

NorthQueen atreet, Lasseter.

lividend.--The Trustees of the Lancaster Bavinh?j.J.lnstitution have this day (July 6) declared a divides'
of 5, per cent. oat of the profits of the last six mord ,
paffible on demand. CHARLES BOUGIITEIL

july11 tf.2.5 Treasurer..j

By Authority. •

esolntion Proposing amendments to
JAAbe Constitution of the Commonwealth.

Sec: 1. Retolved by the Senate and 'louse of Represeni. '
Lives of thO Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in eenera).

Assembly met, That the following amendments be and the
same are hereby proposed to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth, under and in sc9ordance with the provisions
of the tenth article thereof, td, wit:

PROPOSITION 1, TO BE ARTICLE XI.
SEC. 1. The a=regate amount of debts hereafter contract-

ed by the Commonwealth shall never exceed the sum of
five hundred thousand dollars, except-in case ofwar tore-
pel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to redeem the pub--
lie debt of till, Commonwealth, and the moner so raised
shall be applied to the purpose for whichthe debt may be
contracted, or pay such debts. and tono other purpose.

SEC. 2. To pay the publicdebt of the Commonwealth, an
debts which may hereafter be contracted in case of wart
rebel invasion, suppress Insurrection and to redeem th
public debt, the Legislature shall at their next session afteltthe adoption of this section Into the Constitution, providfi,
by law for the creation of a sinking fund, -which shall no-
be abolished till the said public debts be wholly paid, t ''

!consist ofall the net annual income from the public work '
and stocks owned by the Commonwealth, or any othe '
funds arising under any revenue law now existing or tha
may be hereafter enacted, so far as the same may be requl
j:ed-to pay the interest of said debts semi-annually, and an
nually to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not le
than five hundred thousand dollars, increased yearly b.
compounding at a rate of not less thanfive per centum
annum; the said sinking fund shall be Invested in tpP hheejqq.
loans of the Commonwealth, which shall be cancelled frost
time to time ina mannertobe providedby law; noportioltll
of -Mbsinking fund strati ever be applied to the payment
of the debt of five hundredthousand dollars mentioned in.
the firs` section of this article, but the said sinking
fund shall be applied only to the purposes herein specifi

Sze. 3. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not inan
way be given or loaned to or In aid ofany individual, co
pany, corporation or association. nor shall the Commo
wealth hereafter become a joint owner or stockholder i

any company, association or corporation in this.Commo.
wealth or elsewhere, formed for any purposes.

SEC. 4. The Commonwealth shall never assume thedebti
ofany county, city, borough or township, or am corpo
tion or association, unless such debts shall have been co.
tracted to repel invasion, suppress insurrection. or to (1,1
fend the State in war.

PROPOSITION 2, TO By. ARTICLE RI
Prohibiting Municipal. Subscriptiona—The Legislat

shall never authorize any county, city, borough or tow .
ship, by a vote of its citizens or otherwise, to become
stockholder in any joint stock company, association or co
poration, or to raise money for, or loan its credit to, or
aid ofany such company orassociation: '

E. B. CHASE,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

)1. 3ECASLIN,
Speaker of the Senate

In senate, April28, 18C$
Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 22, nays 6.

Extract from the Journal.
MMEI=

In 'louse of Representatives, April 21, 1854.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas Ti, nays '

Extract from the journal. WM. JACK. Clerk
SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 1Filed April29, 1854.

. - c. H. tfI;ACK,
Secretary of the Comulomvealth

PENNSYLVANIA, SS.
SECIELETARE'S OFFICE, /

Harrisburg. July 1. 1854.
I do certify that theabove and foregoing is a

SEAL. r true and correct copy of the original •thesol
Lion relative to an amendment of the Constit
ties," as the same remains on ale in this &Be .

In testimony ifilereof I have hereuntoset Ili
band and caused to be affixed the seal of tit
Secretary's office, the day sad year above wri
ten. C. A. BLACK,

• Secretary !!t"the Commonwealth.
Journal of the Senate.l,"Resolution No. 562. entitled `Resolution proposing

amendments to the Conititution of the Commonwealth!,
was read a third time. Cu the question will the Senate
agree to the first proposition, the yeasand nays we:et:then,
agreeably to the Constitution, and were as follows, viz

lass—Messrs. Buckalew, Darlington, Darsle, Furgusen,
Foulkrod, Frick, Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, Hamilton, a
D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin, licister, Hoge, Jamison, Md.
Cllntock, McFarland, Platt, Quiggle, Sager? Slifer, and MO-
Caslitt, Speaker-23.

Nays—Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Hendricks, Kinzer, ICurn
kin and Skinner-6.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Outhe question, will the Senate agree to the skon6proposition, the yeas and nays were taken agreeably to thb

Constitution, and were as follows, viz :
-.Yr.-As—Messrs. Buckalewf. Darsie, tarnuckalew,- Furguson, Foulkrod,

Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, B. D. ILtinlin, E. W. Hamlin,
Hendricks, Ileister, Hoge, Jamison, Kinzer, McClintock,
McFarland, Piatt,yrice, Quiggle, Slifer, Wherry, McCasll4,
Speaker-22.

Nice—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell. Darlington, Thimilteri.
Kunkle and Skinner-6.

So the question was determined lu the affirmative.. rJournal of the House ofRepresentatities.
•.The question recurring upon the final passage of the

Resolutions, the first propositionwas agreed to as followit,
viz':

Yves—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton, Ball, Barton,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Bush, Byorly, Caldwell, Calvin,Carlisle, Chamberlin, Cook, Crane, Cutumings, Daugherty,
Davis, De France. Dunning,Eckert, Edinger,Eldred,.Evans,
Foster, Fry, Gallentine, Gibboney, Gilmore, Gray, Grooai,
Gvrin, Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Ileistand, Hillier, nipple,
Horn, Hummel, liunseeker, Hunter, Hurtt, Jackman,
Kilgore, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) Linu, Magee, Maguire,
Manderfield, M'Connell, M'Kee, Miller, Monaghan, ;Mont-
gomery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke,Parrolee, Pasi-more, Patterson'Porter, Putney, Rawlins, Roberts, Row ,Sallade, Scott, Sidle, Simonton. Smith, (Becks) Smit
(Crawford) StewaKt, Stockdale Strong,Struthers, Wheele ,
Wicklein Wright, Ziegler, Chase, Sputker-85.Nsys 2None.

So the question was determined ha-the affirmative.'
On the question will tho Houstragree to the second pro .1

tuition, the yeasigkr nays wore taken, agreeably to th
provisionsof the 10tharticle of the constitution, and a
as follows:

Yeos—Messrs. Abraham 'Atherton, Ball, Barton, Beck
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, &dwell, Carlisle, ChamberlainCook, Cruise', Cummings, • Daugherty, Davis, Deegan,
France, Dunning, Ediugar,_Eldred, Evans, Fry, Gallentln•
Gibboney, Gillmore, Gray, Groom, (twin, Hamilton, Hie
tend, Hillier, Hippie, Huusecker,Hunter, Hurtt, Jac.
man, Kilgore, Knight, Laury , (Lehigh,)) Lowrey, (flog
Linn, Magee, Maguire, Manderfield, M'Connell, ACK •
Monoghan, Montgomery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer
Parke, Parmlee,Passmore, Patterson, Porter, B.arrlind
Roberts, Rowe, alled°, Scott, Simonton, Smith, (lierkstSmith, (Crawford,) Stockdrds, Wheeler, Wicklein, Wrigh
Chase, ..S'peaker-71.

Nars—Messrs. Adams, Baldwin, Beans, Bush, Byerlyl
Eckert, Ellis, Hart, Herr, Horn, Hummel, APCombs, Mi
ler, Poulson, Putney, Sidle, Stewart, Strong, Struthers
Ziegler-20.

So the question was deteimined in the affirmative.
Szcarran's -OFFICE,•.

lirierusscao, July 1, 1854. I
PENNSYLVANIA, SS.

Ido certify that the above and foregoing is
BEAL. trueand correct copy of the "nes" and "air:

taken on the "Resolution relative toan amen
meat of the Constitution ofthe Commonwealth
as the same appears on the Journals of the •
Houses of the General Assembly, of this Co,
monwealth for the Session of 1654.

Witness my hand and the Seal of said offo
this first day of July, one thousand eight hu
dred and fifty-four. • _ . _

C.A. BLACK.
:scrota*. of the Commonwealth.

.

Wagers Wine Store.Jeeust received 3 quart ,
Casks Port Wine. 1 Barrel Super. Old Whiskey,

Barrels Old Trimble Whiskey.
Also, for sale; one Barrel very old Peach Jack.- St. J

lien Claret, pints or quarts, by single bottle or box, of
superior quality, at WAGER'S WINE STORE,

jy 4 tf-24 South Centre Square.

Alist ofLetteri remaining in the Po
Office at Safe Ha;•bcr, for the Quarter ending

June, 1854.

BUrns Patrick, (minor.) Moss Henry E.
,Brooksixtuk, John McHdonny Patrick W.

}linker David ;MifflinJoseph 2Baker Mary A. , Matson John.
Bostick E'l' McGuigan Ambases
Blumer Peter
Brenner Christopher Null George 2 '.

1 C Nunamacker Samuel .

Croft John 1 I R.
CarmanMargaret ' Ruberts Hugh !
Cunningham Patrick Roan Catisbrine
Crawford Wm. A Ransil R. W.
Case Capt. Wesley ' Roltemorc John

. [ D Riely Barnard
Dolt Peter -

' Roberta Wm. 0.
Dawson*Frances 9.
Emery Wilson ShetldWesley
Eby Eliza Seybert Daniel -

Fergason_Wm. F , Slattery David ),

, Funk. A', Serple Geo. F.
rO Shenk Christian 2 -

GRlffliii-'4no. Slaymaker Samuel
German Whoznas Sides Gee.

H Seek JohnA.
Harrington Dablel Staler Jacob
Hess Jno. 2 Stontzenberger Geo.
Hawb Richard ' T.
Hiller Sarah Thusly James W. .

[ Hews A Esq. Trenwith Geo. Thomas
Hudtson 8 D Thomas Simon
Hickey Patrick Taylor Susdn
Hannatel Adam To n John
Hunt Mathew Trot James
Hartsler Christian
Irwin Wm. B

J• .! Wbltecima T
Job Amines

K. ; l'ANairer • 'es
Klein Thee. • Witmerlaeob,

Levis Noway IL Pellets PERay
JOIDT SOW P IL

.194 84 •

Ilor Register.-.WILLIAM KIRKPATRICK, :Ma-
chine Maker and Iron Founder, announces that he
l be an independent Candidate for Register at the next

election. june tPNS3

Independeni Candidate for Register...
JOHIg ,SHLOAT, (Miller,) of Ephrata,affers himself as

an Independent candidate for Register, at the October
election.. bia22

ir . Editor s--Please to announce my humble selfI as Candidate fdr an Offlia3; as we have so many out for
Ottice we must have one Chief Commander to march off
all the Drill Sergeants and Silver Grey-packed Conventions
in-front, and that in a solid column, and a free pass to Ne-
brash. They are fine subjects for office, and subject tooar
packed Convention. The old Soldiers of 1812.wi1l never
vote for any man that is not a true American. Iwant my
support from the Atterican party. I am not a subject of
any Corrupt Convention. • Sir, I am at a loss what office to
take—but as money is the order of the day, I will take
Sheriff—thatoffice Iwoul be competentof fillingwell, and
would make a first rate Officer by appointing a good. Drill
Sergeantand an honest deputy. It would be an honor to
the Country tohave an old Soldier for Sheriff, and a credit
to Marietta- -Why should I not nave an Office? born in
ths omnty and a voter for forty years, and fought in the
front ranks of the Old Guards till they became corraptand
must have all in the friends chaft. Astern and Soldier, I
will take the command; the Know-Nothings take the right
wing as a reserve. Attention! The whole county by
townships to the polls I March, and vote for theAmerican
Candidate—one thatmania no office. Excuse an old Sol-
dier, whose military phrases will stick out. Be candid, if
elected, I will serve the office impartially and withfidelity.

Marietta, july13t.2.1 SAMUEL D. MILLER.

Q'neriffalty.—CHßlSTlAN -SHENS of the
city of Lancaster, annonnces that he will be

fia- Independent candidate for SHERIFF of Lan-
caster county, at the election next falL

dee 15 1,1142

WilliamColeman, l Inthe Common Pleas of Lan'r. county
rs. Alias Laved FaCiIIS,

Henry H. Clark. • April Term, 1853, No. 5.
A nditoes Notice.--Tbe undersigned Auditor, ap-

J% pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster
county, td, distribute the balance in Court, arising from
the sale of Defts. Real Estate, to and among those legally
entitled toreceive the same, hereby gives notice, that he
will attend for the purpose of his appointment at his op
Ewe in South Duke street, in the City of Lancaster. on Fri-
day, August 11th, 1854, at 2 o'clock, P. 31., of said day,
when and whereall porsons interested in said estate will
attend if they-see proper. W. W. BROWN,

June 27 48-23 Auditor.

Militate of Michael. Ehrman, Sr. deed....
"mar-Ll'—Letters testamentarurr t

lamas r, deed, haying beenI?3rat t. 113 subscriber; residing insaid City, they here-
by notify all persons indebted to said estate to make im-
miate payment, and those havingclaims topresent them
without delay properly authenticated for settlement.

- ELIZABETH EHRMAN, Ear's.
CHRISTIAN KIEFFER, ller.

June 6 13t-20

For Rent.--The two large rooms (with a folding
door between them) occupied at present by the sub-

scriber, as an office, in South Queen street, two doors be-
low Shenk's hotel. They would be suitable for eith-
era store or Mdse. The rent will be moderate, and posses-
sion given immediately ,

OEO. SANDERSON

'Tow Books, Just Received at the Cheap
Book Store.—The Turkish Empire; its History. Politi-

rnl Religious condition; its manners and customs, kc,
from the German, by E. Joy Morris.

Cumming's Works, regularly received as soonas publish-
ed. Now on hand=

Lectures.on the Book of Daniel. •

Apocalyptic Sketches, 2 vole.
Lectures on our Lord's Miracles.
Lectures on the Para bles.
The Church before the Flood.
Voices of the Day, Voices of the night.
Sepulchres of our Departed. Benedictions, or the Mese.

'.d Life.
The Critacomb's ofRome, as illustrating thergehurch of

the three first centuries, by the Right Rev, Wm. Ingraham
Kipp, D. D.

A Treatise on Biblical Criticism, exhibiting a systematic
view of that science, d vols.. by Samuel Davidson, D. D.

Tegg's Young Man's Book of Knowledge.
The Glory of America, by R. Thomas, A. 31.
The Boston Slave Riot, and Trial of Anthony Burns.
A Year after Marriage by T: S. Arthur.
Brother Jonathan, for 4thof July, 1854.
The Apocalypse ilavelled, The Day of Judgment, The

Resurrection, and the Millenium, pinsented in a new light
2 vole.

Sunshine in the Palace and Cottage, or bright extremes
in humanlife, by L. B. Urbino.

The Rapper.% or the Mysteries, Fallacies and Absurdities
of Spirit HaPping, Table Turningand Entrancement. By
a searcher after truth.

Spirit Manifestations examined and explained. Judge
Edwards refuted, by John Bovee Dods.

The above comprises only a part of the Books already re.
celved.

A now Map from the Seat of War, justreceived.
MURRAY k STOEK.

ju 3T tf-21

FMlrench Calf Sk dozen of superior Brand
French Calf Skinsjust received daft for sale lower

than ever offered in this-city, at No. 173.4 West Xing at.
AI. 11. LQCILER.

SHOE THREAD.--300 _pounds American Shoe Thread for
sale vt Philadelphia prices—at the cheap Leather, Morocco
and shoe finding micro of the subscriber, No. 1714 West
King street. M. H. LO 'R.

RED SOLE LEATLIF.R.-1.000 pounds of Red Sole Leather
direct from New York-"-at a grant bargains. Call soon at the
old head quarters—No: 17 West King street, opposite
Cooper's Hotel.- . M. IL LOCHER.

June tf-21
hoe Lastings'.--A handsome assortment of black

tO and colored Shoe Lastings and Italian Cloths—black
and colored Gallen!, Lusts, Ice., of every descriptlon—for
sale at city prices, at the Leather store of

' 31. H.LOCHER.

LASTS ANDBOOT TREES—Constantly on hand, and
made to erder; the'best -of workmen employed, an 4 .prices
to snitall. at No. 173 WestKing street, sight.'df the
Last. 31. H,.LOCHER.

BANDS AND STRAPS.—For thrashing Machines and
Wheels made to order, at the shortest notice at the sign of
the Last, No. 17 Westking street.

june 13 tf•3l 1 M. H. LOCILEB.

DelanoPe Independent Tooth Horse RAKE
/Manufactured and for sale, wholesale and:retail, by

D. LANDRETH,
Agricultural Warehouse, Noe. 21 and 23 South 6th at.,

june 12 4t-21 (Philadelphia.

Xrew Book.--A loge assortment of New Books has
11( just been received at the 'Peoples Book Store,' which
are offered cheap for cask, and to which publicattention is
called.

Theological Essays' and other papas, by Thomas De
Quineay, 2 vols. 12 mo.

Art Student Ia Munich,' by Miss Howitt. Just issued,
1 vol, 12 mo. '

‘This,•That, and the Other,' by Ellen Louise Chandler; 1
vol, 12 mo. -

!Strugglesfor Life,' or the autobiography ofa dissenting
minister; 1 vol, 12mo:

Life,and its Anns,' In two parts—ldeal llfeandreal life;
1 vol;12 mo.

'rThe Races oL *n,' and their geographical distribution,
by Pickering; 1 412 mo.

MaTypes of d,' or Etheological Researches, based
upon ancient onumenta, paintings, sculptures, and
crania of races, mid upon their natural, geographical, phi-
logical and biblical history—compiled from the papers of
the late Dr. Morton, by J. C. Nott& 6. R. Gliddon; 1 vol,
12 mo.

'Five Yeats before the Mast,' or life In the forecastle.,
aboard a manof-war, by J. A. Hazen; 1 vol, 13mo.

'Second Series of FernLeaves,' from Fanny's portfolio;
T 'oh 12 mo.

Purple Tints from Paris,' or characters and manners in
the New Empire by Boyle St. John; 1 vol.

'Rob of the Dim% a legend of Imgoe's, by J. P. Kenn,
dy; 1 vol, 12 mo. •

My Schools and Schoolmates,' or the story of my educa-
tion—an Autobiography, by Hugh Miller; 1 vol.

Chi:sic and Historic Portraits,' by James Bruce; 1 vol,

'Classic and Historic Portralts,',,by Janie Brum, 1 vol.
12mo.

'Russia as Itis,'Jw Count Ourowskt 1 vol, 12mo.
'Old Neighborhoodsand New Settlements,' by Mrs. South-

worth; 1vol, 12m0.: •
-

'The Cruiseof the Steam Yacht North Ettlir'—e.'turrrative
of .the excursion oMr. Vanderbllt's party to England,
Anssia, France; Spells,Malta and Turkey,by J. O. Chonlerg
1sol, 12. mo. • ' ' •

1 'Trials of Andrei in itnprognmeto Caths,licism,' by Koh; .p ITC:S / V01,12 . •• •
The American ' or biographical eltetchei. of

adherimte to the, tbsblerawn in the Warof AIM lievo•lotion, alpbabetically arranged, by ,Larenzoliabine; 1 vol,
Bvo. . ,

'Lands of the Moilkin,' a narrativeof orientaitraool;Elkinkatteini 1rot, Bvo. • • .•• -

'Central -Bonte.to the Ptah; from,the'MlgieajpprlTo-Cae«+•, by G. aillawfa 1,vol, Elva. ,
parkyn's Sporting Aitruitures in Abywiiiiiia ea

.8.17-ofthe ProtestantRefugee; trandatied Ip
WWI= Herbert, 2 v01e,12 mo.

_Few any thing in the Book line, cell at the 'PosoptiisBjek, mere,' where youwill be rare to obtain it cheaperthan anywhere else in thecity.
siracciLvs.

T and Agency In the West.-.JAMES HOS-LiTON, Beat Estate and collecting Agent, Monmouth,
Warrencounty, Illinois, will attend promptly to the put,eraseand sale of Lands, payment of Taxes, examination
of Titles,and all business pertaining to his office. He has
facilities which enable him to readily furnish abstracts
of the oldland titles in Western.Illinois. Inquiries,accom.
panted by asmall fee answered at once.

EMEMICID
Geo.Sanderson, Esq., Lancaster.
Caleb Cope & Co., David, Stevenson & Nesmith, Reed

Brothers & Co, Addicks, Van Dusen & Smith, Bancroft
Beaver & Co., Trutt, Brother & Co., John Brown & Co.
Hon. N. B. Eldred, G. 0. Wescott, Esq., Philadelphia.

Hon. James 11. Graham, Carlisle.
Zug,Lindsay & Co., Kirkpatrick & Robb, Penney & Slurre WonA.l. '%Psittsb;Ranahan, P. S. Deckert & Co., Chaos

bersburg. June6 6m-20

State Mutual Fire. and Marine Irian-
rance Company of Pennsylvania. Office No.92 Market

street, Harrisburg, and No. 146 Chesnut, Philadelphia.
May 16,1854. In accordance with the provisions of their
charter the Directors of "The State 31itttual Fire and Ma-
rine Insurance Co. of Pennsylvania." submit the follow-
ing statement of their affairs, at the close of the fourthyearof their incorporation.

FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Assets, May let, 1853 5368,318 70
Cash premiums and Interest

received the past year, Mu-
tual Department, 5101,648 32

Premium Notes, do. 28,637 94
Cash premiums, Stock do. 40,292 30

170.668 67

;528,887 20
Losses, expenses, commis-

sions, reinsurance, sala-
ries, &c., 3lutual Dep't, 6101,606 66

° Do. Stock Department, 27,031 06
Premium Notes, Mutual De-

partment, expiredand can-
celled, 20,816 69

149,18810

,'+379,13416

ASSETS.
Bondsand „Mortgages, Stocks

and other good securities, i ,173,135 72
_

Premium Notes, . 187,009 86
Cash on band and in hands

of Agents secured by bonds, 19,558 56
3379,704 16

• J.F. RUTHERFORD, President.
A. T. OrILLETT, secretary.

. A. B. KAUFILAY, Agent.
Office ln Kramphs Bu!dings, Lancaster.

juue 11-22

rench Trusses, weighing less than'D
2% Ounces. For the Cureof Herniaor Rupture. Ac-

knowledged by the highest medical authorities of Phila-
delphia, incomparably superior to any other in use. Suf-
ferers will be gratified to learn that the occasion now offers
to procure not only the lightest and most easF,..hut.e.A....
ruble a Truss as any vr cub -.Glabrous and un-
.....—.......5wauare50t0usually sold. There is nodifffculty at-
tending the fitting, and whenthe. pad is located, it will re-
tain its position without change.

Persons at a distance unable to call on the subscriber,
can have the Truss sent to any address, by remitting Five
Dollars for the single Truss. or Ten for the double—with
measure round the hips, sad stating side affected. It wil
be exchanged tosnit if not:fittlng,by returningit at once,'
unsoiled. For sale only bythe Importer,

CALEB H. NEEDLES,
Cor. Twelfthand Race streets. Philadelphia.

4,,e-Latdre, requiring thobenefit of Mechanical f3upports,
owing to derangement of the Internal Organs, inducing
Falling of the Womb, Vocal, Pulmonary, Dyspeptic, Nor-
SOUS and Spinal Weakness, are informed thata competent
and experienced Lady will be in attendance at the Rooms,
(sot apart for their exclusive use,) No. 114, Twelfth et., Ist
door below Race. june 27 ly-M

The History oflreland, Ancient and Mod
ern, taken from the most authenticRecords, and ded

icated to the Irish Brigade. By the Abbe Mac-Geoghegan.
Translated from theFrench, by Pattick O'Kelly, Esq.
,The United States Grinnellespepition, in search of Sir
John Franklin, by E. K. Kane. 31. D. Q. S. N.

The works of John C. Calhoun—a Disquisition on pov
ernment and a Discourse on the Constitution and °morn
meat Of the U. S.. _

Miss Leslie's new Receipt Book for hooking.
Life and Adventures of n Country 3lerchnnt. A narra-

tive ofhis exploits at home, during his travels, and in
cities, to amuse and instruct, by J. B. Jones.

The Trials of a mind iu its progress to Catholicism; a let-
ter to his.frlends, by Stillman Ives. L. L. D.

The Lectures Completc of Father Gwrazzi. as delivered in

Spirit Manifestations examined and explained.
Judge Edmonds refuted; or, an Expo anon of the Ihvo

notary powers and instincts of the Hu plan Mind, by Joh
Bovee Dods.

Russia as It is. by Count A. De Guru cvski.Blank Books. Medium, Demy, Quarto, Long and Flat
Cap, Day Books, Ledgers and Record Rooks, full and half
bound.

The above, together with a general assortment of Staple
and Fancy Stationery, always to be had at the Cheap Book
and Stationery Store, in North Qneea sY., Kramph's Build-
ings. [ma 30 tf-19) MURRAY A: STOEK.

-Valuable Real Estate for Sale.--On Satur-
- V day the sth day of August, 1864, will be sold at pub-lic sale, on the premises, the following describedreal prop
erty, situate in Manhelm township, adjoining the city of
Lancaster, lands at Col. Stambaugh, John McGrann, and
others, containing 30 acres andl3 parcheaof excellentlime-
sta.. land, all cleared, well fenced and highly cultivated.
The land extends-from the Plank road across the old Man-
helm road to.the Lltlz turnpike. The Improvementsare a
FRAHE DWELLING HOUSE, (rough cast) with
a winter and summer kitchen attached, a Frame lII`,,
Barn, 47 by 34 feet, a Wagon Shad, Corn Crib, Atc. xi a,
also a large number ofPeach, Pear, Apple and
Gunge trees, and excellent Grape Vines. There Is likewise
a Spring and four wells of wnterzith a pump In each on
the land.- - -

The property Is one of the most desirable in the neigh-
borhood,of thecity of Lancaater—the title is
the terms will be made easy, and possession given imme-
diately, if desired by theputchaser.

The grain, corn and grass crops will be sold privately be-
fore the day of sale, or what is left of them will be sold pub.
liely onl.hat day.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M. •
ma SO tscl9] ARTHUR QUINN.

Tmportant To Young Men.--Bowman's 30
J_Beady Ways to make Money. I offer for sale upwards
of thirty different Receipts, many of which have been sold
the past year, for Ave dollars .a piece,and the whole coin-
ptising so many different ways to make money. Inthe
sale of one of these articles alone, I have known young
men the past year to make from five to twelve dollars.per day, and in the manufacture and sale ofany of the ar-
ticles, no young man of energy and ability can fail to
make money.

Address E. BOWMAN, Boston. enclosing one dol-
lar,and the whole number of Receipts will be forwardedby mall. No letter taken from the ofbec utiles prepaid.

may 23

A7ore' Pills'. For all
THE PURPOSES OF A FAMI-

LY PHYSIC. Therehas long exist- -

::- — 1,..
ed a public demand foran effective . ..'

-purgative pill which could be relied oe."-
on as sure and perfectly safe M its . fOC4 •operation. This

-

has been prepared ___-•

to meet that demand, and an erten- 01) ....- --"-

Rive trial of its virtues has conclu-
sively shown with what success it --t .....,

._ _

accomplishes the purpose designed. It is easy to make aphysical pill,but not easy to make the best of all pills—-onewhich should have noneof the objection; but all -the
advantages, of every other. This has been attempted here,
and with what success we would respectfully submit to
the publieticcislon- It has been unfortunate for the pa-
tient hitherto that almost every purgative medicine is
acrimonious and irritating to the bowels. This is not.—
'Many of them produce 50 much griping pain andresubtion
in the system as to more than counterbalance the gbod to
be derived from them. Thesepills produce no Irritation
or pain, unless it arise from a previously in:Stingobstnic-
tkm or derangement in the bowels. Being purely vegeta-
ble, no harm can arise from their use inany- . quantity i
but it is better that any medicine should be talcanjudi
Money. Minute directions for their use in the ward
diseases to which they are applicableare given on the box.
Among the complaints which have been speedily curedb ,
tbam, we may mention Liver Complain In its various
forms of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-
petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache, Bilious
Fever, Fever and Agne, Pain in the Side andLoins; for, in
truth, all these ore but the consequence of di cod action
in the liver. As an aperient, they afford prompt and sure
relief in Costiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors,
Scrofula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body, Ul-
cern-and impurityof the blood; in short, any and every
case wherea purgative is required.

They have also produced some singularly successful
cures in Itharroanson, Gout, Dropsy, Gravel, Erysipelas,
Palpitation of the Heart, Paint In the Back, Stomachand
Side. They should be freely taken in the spring-of the
year, to purify the blood and prepare the system for the
change of seasons. in 'necaslonal dose ,stimulates the
stomach and bowels into healthy notion, and restores the
appetite and vigor. They purify Unshlood, and, byaMdc
stimulant action en tho circulatary,aYsteen, rwnuvete-tho-, strengthof the body, and restore the-wasted' or .• .• , .
energies of the whole organism. HenceancOullornaldpie.
is advantageous, even though DOserious .derangement -; .-7

ists;_but urteeees ' • dosing-shouldnever be carideCtOo.
far, as - every.purgative medicine reduces. the _strength,:

I, when- taken":to excess.' The thousand aides in -which • 'Physia,li:yezdrad cannotim enumerated here, but they,
"trUgreit4Miktieelsee4othereason 'of-everybody; anditis

‘-ereolldrily...belleied this pill will answera better impose

thananS' ivh.reh has hitherto been available to man.
kind. IVhentheir virtueare once.knowit..thepublictrill
nu longer doubt remedy to employ. when in need: of,

PreParedbY' " -' -: ; • .: - JAMES,O.,thatit, -•;-
Assayer and Prcielleal Chemist, Lowell, Mese-

I Price 25 cents per Box, litreBo:safer $l.
!. '4,016. by cumtus 4.. ICEINITBH, and all Brniriiista.
'
, V. Brown, Philadelphia, Whfikmsala.AiSt! ~_

Pow22SP= 20

•-
llell*lelnkiroundrre....Theqedwastertercotinitlielli'Orks --.
.jtj havingpurchased alPtite4'oolaaud
reartilftber'a Brass Patuiftiand'also iseciaredbletervlces:- ,̀are rarkpii. pared to turnlioll kinds off,Breheillestipge, •withpromptnaseguid ofa superior titusli&.±Wa hamalsciin eitenalialßON `-eautieted:-- -morteLaebureetabltsbmaniandbrexavertoelLl;:l•all loads ateawljno halo* !many. ettereattblishlneidtliere
• r: O7-Wt••;.7lo%edendEmt add thaatteutiou ofhis old castanets tcPtktea anal:ea and would re=Tally. solicit the eof his friendsforthe above -

paey, srom the inakledltectiltbssallotdedlue, I fintior '
myseltl !ball be ablrto eve sathida-ctiod, toall who may

with theirardars; '
• I.tar'The highest price paid is braid braidCapper and •

deliverrd-atthe works oftOraplpaay. • .BILIMAN.nEB,lBras a Bounder-
•I.ins SO . • I ' • -

-

medical Hotage.—No. Id Smith Freder-
.L.T.Lick et. Baltimora-Md... 1 I '

Fatablished in order toafford thekfilicted, sound
and Scientific Medical Aid, andffir kW* suppression
of•Quackery. Di. J. Bt Smithhas Ifor. many, yearsdevottedhis whole attention to the treatment of
pinta-complaint% in rill theirl varied and compli-
cated forms: His greatsill tese long stand-
intend difficultcases,Onch atilwert,c formerly con-
sidered incurable, is stifficioutpa commend him to
thepublic alautoithy,othdextensPre,patronage he
hatreceltred''

. ''Wi',: it latitidOtt years Dr. S.lbhas treated morettliarr 46ffilvitses ofPrivateeci'm-
plaints,iv their differeitformstoldcitages.l a prac-
tice which no doubt exceeds ;that I all the,other
physiCiani now advertisibg inlBaltimore, andnot
a:single case isknown; where hie directions were
strictly, followed andedicines take s" a reasonable
time, without effecting a iadical and permanenteffectingcure; therefore-person afflicted ,viith diseases of.-
the above nature,...no'inatterhOw difficult or:long ,
standing the case may tre,,,woradatio well 'to cell
on Dr. Smith, at hie office, N0t.16 South Frederick
Streetand if not effectually antudo renumention ,
will be required for his services. His medicinesIare free from Mercer.), andall min rat poisons"; put ,
up in a neat and compact torn, and may be taken
in a public or private house, or while travelling
without exposuse or hindrance frqrn business, and
except in cases ofviolent infismnlation,no change
of diet is necessary. ,4 .

Strictures-Dr. Smithbas discovered a now methi
od by which he can coke the' went form of stric-
ter°, and without pain or inconvenience to'the pa-
tient. Irritation of the pretha, or Firostrate glamia,
do , is sometime's mistaken for-siicture by gener-
al practitioners or chailatans.

Young Men and wham afflict°
whether originating from a .cer
habit, or from any other cause w
bodily and mental evils which fo .

with,Debnity,
min astruotive
ith the trail of

Clow, when ne-
lication, there-

tering as welt aS
of treatment,

i' pdy and perfect

glected, should make en early ap
by avoiding much trouble and sudexpense. By his improved metnilDr. S. can safely guarantee a ape!
cure in' ll cases ofthis complaint

'tir to ;females,
The efficacy of
ove affecttope,
e practice for

To Females-Ltall &dimes pecuti
speedily and effectually removed. '
his remedies, for the cure of the a
has been well tested id an extend
the last twelve years. l•

Persons at a distance mayconslt Dr. S. by, let-
ter post paid, describing case, anffi have mediciuo
securely put up and forwarded to :En& part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions fur use. Communibationa con-
sidered confidential. Office arra4ed with (tape-
rate apartments, so that the patio is never see any
one but tne doctor himself.. Atiendence daily, It
from 8 in the morning till 9 at nigift.N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints will dorweD to osoid.ticie various Nos-
trums and specifics athiertiaedbrApothecsrias and
Druggists, as a ceitainlcure for any and every-di-
sease. hey are put up to sell and not to cure,
and frequently do muh moro harm than good,
therefore avoid them. : A word to!the wise is suf-
ficient, Address • DR. J.B.tSMITH.

No. 16 S. Frederick-st., Baltimore, Md.
mh 21,. ly-9 •

For sale.--$3,000 Lancasted City 6. percent,
Coupon Bounds in ;amounts of$5OO each.

$6,000 Lancaster City 5 per icent. Deakin
amounts to suit. J. F. &MODER; Se:CO.:

J. F. SI:MODER er CO., BAbkIICF,X.6.-"Trtia
Company will pay interests on Deposits as follower

'Deposita payable on demand 6 per cent. tor all
timo over 15 day.. t-

do. l year bt per cent,
.may 2

he Chesnut Street Works.--KLEt-
FEE'SS Machine Shop and 'rob Works. Tho

Messrs. Fellenbaum hiving retired from their-con-
nection with the Machine Shops df this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfullY intermit his old
friends tad the public generally; that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, with thl, most improved
and extensive facilities, to. do ,werk of every. de-
scription in his line,l such as.STEAMENGINES and Boilers, Shafting,r Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mil work, Slides, Hana-istnee,
Car-wheels-and 'Axles, and Castings of every dv-
scription.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other estabiishinent in the Ginto,-lie is ens:-
vied tv tto Work at the shortest notico and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every delicription manufactufed and
for sale, wholesale snit retell. .

IRON RAILING for yards, Ouieteries, etc.,
cast ofwrought, made end put up Ntith neatness and
despatch. Also, Verandahs con trotted and put
up of the most beautiful patterns and beat work-
manship.

Furnace Twiera and Pipes of ebery descriptionon hand and made to order. OldTwiere and Pipes
repaired in, the best manner. ,

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—The
subscriber also having purchased theright forLan
easier co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram & Haps Patent Tubular Ovens and
Hot Air Range, a perfect cookingdpparatue ofvari-
ous sizes to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels'. This Range is constructed 6n the most val-
uable and scientific principles, akid not only per
forms the office of cookingth allitS various branch-
es, in the most perfect msnnes, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the iamb time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hayes' Patent Ventiiater,the best now in
use for ventilating pdblic 'and povate
&c., also, for withdrawing smell from chimneyRues.

By employing a sufficient numiber of the most
competent mechanics; inehis pattdrn rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops,' and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of publie pat
ronage. CHRISTIAN 'KIEFFER,Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.,

The sabscriber respectfully announces to his
former patrons and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I.& D. Fellonbaim, will still be
found at his former place of huffiness in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron.
Works," where'll° will be happy fo receive a con-
tinuation of their favors for ChristianKieffer, Esq„
proprietor and manager,ofthe establishment, who
is in all respects prepared to giVp entire satietac-
tion in every branch of his business.ISAAC FELLENBAUM,

may 16 tf-17 I Lancaster..
. .

LT enICy' S IlliFigOratitilg Cordial._LJ_ Purely Vegetable in its Composition. This
invaluable Cordial, ie extracted ;from Herbs and
Rdets, which have been found after years ofexpo-
' .nce, by the most skillful Aysicians, to be pea,.

ceased of qualities moat benacidl in the diseases
or which it is recommended; anti hence whilst it

is presented to the pdblic, as anfficacious reme-
dy, ii is also known ,to be, of that character on
which reliance may placed as to its safety. I case
Impotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered 'Sterility, '
Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor
Albus or Whites, or for DEBILITY arising from any
cause, such as weakness from sieltness, where the
patient has been canted to bed! for BOBIC time,
for females after corifiMement, Ablotion or Miscar-
riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-
tary effects; or in legal°, Muscular Energy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration, Se final Weakness,Palpitation of the Heart; Incligest. n, Sluggishness,

iiDecay of the Procreative, Nerveu nese,ilm., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it w 11 be found equal
if not superior to anxlcompound ver used..To FEnsixs.—lienryte Invigorating Cordial, is
one of the most invalimble Medirines-Iti-thimany •
complaints to which I females are enbiett..../tea-
sing nature to brace the whole systernwtheck ex-
cesses, and creates renewed heal h and fief:Tinees. '

Less suffering, disease end unhappiness among-La--dies would exist, were they ge eratly_ to adopt: .
the nee of this Cordial. Ladies ho are debilita-
ted. by those obstructions-which analog are liable'.
to, are restored by lie use ofa mile or two, to

...

•bloom and to vigor.

I'roman+ Marg--Tha solitary pr ctice, so fatal to
the existence of man and it, is t young who are ,
most apt to become i s vistinis,,f om an ignorance-
of the danger to.whieh ther•rmliject- thernselves,.
causing N Ml/0178 Dmiartr. Weaiknese of the•ria-

-1
tem and Prematnre Decay. Man °Lyon may.now
be suffering, misled 6a to the use or:Source of
disease. To those, then, who_by; xeess have brut'
on themselves Premature irnpot !my, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions, WeakdearC d Shrivelling of
the Genital Organs, Nervous Affe don-, or any oth-er consequences ofunrestrained- ndulgence of 'the;seirmatpassions, occasioning Or necessity' of re- . •

t
nouncing thafelicitil abLaaaa: 4164eping both .mental and bodily ca achy, Hot, 'Henry's invit-
orating Cordial, a medicine that a. purely Vegets-.

1ble; will aid nature t reinoretholelniportant lino,
-

dons to a healty stat and willMoire of service to •-

pin. It lionesses rar virtues, la ii general remover . ;ofdisease, and strengthener or the, system !ss-s.
Toxic MEDICINE, it is unsurpuyirl.,-We -do riot-:-
place this Cordial on-n afootiog - •tl.r. quack.medi-
eines, and, is a customary, app n 4 a longlist of •

r.Recommendations, Certidcaiss, ,r :heginhigivrith .
'Hear what the.Preachiresay,, itsuch like; it is
not:necessary; for 'Henry's Inv; oratingOrating COrdial, •.

only needs a trial toprove that R.Will2acceriaplidiC-•
all we say. The geniuncilleirs Iraiterating.,
‘,Cordial,!, is •putiup_i $ oet-Paii el.'Battles,_and.is-

Ig. recognized by he'Mernala *ere aignaltire:

1:vitilthOsibal Of macti:Bottlp.,.(to Ounterfeit whichfiliff4e:44.„.--''•- - :. • . -- ; - ...,„ : 4--.'- .=:'grOWniatril2iFiel:Bottla.kl3 far $8 ; viiiG•part'
du

-Prepared only by* : H:.:COLIE -,:Nc. 3 Franklin
Row,,Vine„Sirrieti belifw-i•Eigh It, 'Philadelphia,Pri.,:ttzt'Whotivallerdetrii Must berriddrevired..•Fer ,_

sale by.:all,:repactable Druggist end Merchants -:._

threinghoutAte-,country;;. - .: • . l' '

::'''
- ' ': '..::-•*.?

~'. -'. -;T. vi ,... 1341:kirr 4 SONS; • ~.;•.,
132 il,t2d:st, Philadelphia,. sole hgetn- for -

. ' For. Bale inLancaster,- atthei Oatent Medicine
Store of H. A..Rockajeldiaezlt/ Kramphlk.Cloth-
ing-Atirie.,:EistOrable st. -

: ' RA

El4tht Teethe-zit Viriti for Partial*,
.TownstdpSchool DLelziet-stwo-of whom will be fel

oohed to teach German and English. Persons -wlebing'M
apply willmeet the. County -Snperuiterulericand Directors
at 31r.. NiehoYe Ifotel, aieutrni Place, on 310NDAY,'
GUSVitb,,at9 o'clock, A:gi Good teachers wanted=and
an increased salary willbe paid.

TRUEDRoma", iiesiap!nt:
183t-26Wrrxes, Seey'

:Vstate ofBOZIOUILin Ilerithey,
deiundereigned Auditor appointedby the Court to disr
tributetheassets inthe hands of John M. Hershey, Ear
senior of said' estatn, (being in Rapho township) to and
spumy, the legatees and others entitleclito the same, accord-
log to the provisionsof thewill of-said deed, willattend id
Cooper's Hotel, in the Cityof leneaster, onThursday the17th'of August-nest,at 2 o'clock, P.M., whenand whe
all persons interested may attend ifthey See ProPer. •

-

Amos tantAliza,
july 4t-26 -_ • Auditor.

-Ustate ofJohn Corrigan, dec,4l...The • • •

41.24signed Auditor,*minted by the Orphans' urt
Lancaster county, to distritate the.balance ofthe • •
oflinizabeth Corrigan and Amos S. Green, A
of Jelin Corrigan, late' of the Boroughof Columbia,
county, dezeased,4n and' among the persons lawfully
titled thereto, willattend to the duties of illsappointme ,
at tho public house ofChristian Shenk, in the city of
caster, on Tuesday, the Sthday of Augnst,lBs-1, at 20'c1.. ,

P. 31.;when and whereall persons Interestedarereq •
to attend.

July 114t-Rs] - • JAMF,SIL. REYNOLDS.

state,of Ludwig Becker; deed.--TheE dersigned Auditor appointed bythe Court to distrib
the balance in the hands of John Storilier and John
Eby, administrators cum tertamento atuuSra, of said L
wig Becker, deed, to and among the, legatees entitled
the same, according tti the provisions of the will of
deed, will attend atlftoper's hotel, in the city of tatuxtVl-
ter, on Saturday the 12th of August next, at 2 o'clock,
M., for the purpose of hisapointment, whenand where all
persons interested may attend ifthey think proper. II SIMON P. EBY,

Auditor. Ijuly 11 t-'25

irldend.--The President tiald Directors of the Lett
Ifierister Gas Company, have thi4 day declareda dividend
offifty cents on each share of stock, payable on demand.

JOHN F. SHUDDER, Treas'r.
Attest, Wu.°LEM, Sec'y. July 3. Duly 11 tf-25 I

lurapikeDividend.--the President and Ma 4gars of theLancaster, Elizabethtown -and Middletmq
turnpike road have this-day declared a dividend of on,
dollar and seventy-five rents on each share of stock pay
ble on demand. J. 31. LONU,

july3 3t-25 Treasurer.

Improved Super Phosphate of Lime?
from city Chemical and Union Works, made after the

most improved articles, and very superior. Prepared Art-
hydrite Manure, made after the English article, and most
superior, being verymuch lower than Guano, and fully
equal. The attention of Dealers and Farmers is particular-
ly nailed here for trial. Also, PERUVIAN GUANO. in largor small quantities, for sale by 1JOHN L. PU3IERGY,t 2 South Wharves, addoorr above Chesnutstreet, ,

july-11 3m,25 ' - Philadelphia.

-- --
-.

A Valuable Farm Tor,Sale...6Th', subscriber;
H. ofreestas farm atprivatesale, containing ONE HUN.: 1.DRED AND TNSEMI 'AORWS ANDA IF4tV of
'limestoneland, eighteen efvrlilek jun Intimlfer ,Lsitmste-,
In Upper Leaeock tosualdp, lancaster county, ndjoining
'lands of Daaa-Barelilbtriltunin Wirer; tga Church -root
and the iierg foumnitand Lancaster turrinike..--Ilte land'
is of excellent.auslity, rich and productive ingrainand
.grass cops, bar-Mg-been bossily manure:Lend limed-for
many years. It is divided Into tenfields, bestetesa:ykirag
bearing APPLE ORCHARD of choice' fruit- "Elier wholefarm is under geed Substantial fence, 'chiefly locustffisfs

jmwith pineand chesnutzells. • The Improvements 7. • • _
area THREE STORY BRICK MANSION HOUSE, .48 by 48 feet, 'white mated In the best man.: •1

ner; the rooms on each•floor arranged to secure
comfort and. convenience; a well built cool cellar under'
the whorl -building:" also,--a kitchen told . Winter sitting
room with sleeping apartments over both;--a never idling
spring ofpure water and a good welliand .pump hi- the-
yard; also a -Clstern of twenty- hogsheads capacityat the
kitchen door. Also, a STONE BARN, 12D-bp 48 feet, divi-
ded on upper floor into six bays or sections, two of which
are threshing doorsand -large garners,'all of-thebest ma-
terial and ingood order. On the.gronnti floor there are
forty stalls for cattle and 'eight for horses. - Also,a &nolo
House; Carriage House, with Corn Cribs attached; Wagon.
Howe, Sheep House, and Pig House.- •. . , •

The property Is beautifully located In a healthy neigh-
bcrhood, and is convenient to ChurchesandSchool Houses.

Furtherdescription is deemed unnecessary, as theprop.
erty can be viewed and every information obtained from
my son, Mark Connell, jr.,who resides an thapremises—
Fart of the purchase money may remain en-the land, if
desired. Title good, and no encumbrance.

july115 tbriv-2. MOORE CONNELL.

I.ork Sprinds, ADAMS COUNTY, PENNA.—The
undersigned having purchased Mr. Arnold Gardner's

interest in. theabove place would most respectful-
ly inform his Idendsand the patrons of YORE If=
SPRINGS, thatbe has added some new buildings i7;and fitted up displace inexcellent order, and the
the House was opened for the reception of 'visitors on the
first day of June,and willbe kept open the whole year. •

This delightful and popular Watering Place is located
within5 mileaof the South Mountain, and from 2 to. 4
hours ride of Gettysbn.m, Carlisle, Harrisburg and Hano-
ver. The medwlnal qualitiesof theaterare so favorably
known and so often tested, that it is deemed unnecessary
to 'eve a publication in this card. The country abounds
with al- kinds of game, and from informationalready re-
ceived, Woodcock will be very abundant this season. The
proprietor having had long experience imkeeping a public
and boarding house in Westminster, and being fortunate
in engaging all of Mr. Gardner's old servants, he pltdges
himself to do all in his power to keep'up he former repu-
tation of this place, and hopes to merit a liberal shire of
publicpatronage.

atZi- A Band of good Music is engaged during the sea-
son. • CONRAD 310131,

july4 Ut-24- Proprietor.

Estate of Peter gummy
, aec,4l.--Notice is

bereby'given toall persons interested that the under-
signed Auditorappointed by the Orphan's Court of Lan-
caster county, to distribute the balance remaining in, the
hands of Henry dummy -and Robert Bursk, Adminlitm-
tors of the estate of Peter dummy, late of Upper Lasso&
township in said county, deed. to and among those legal-
ly entitled thereto, will attend to the duties of hisappoint-
ment at the publichouse of Lewis Sprecher, in the city of
Lancaster, on Thursday the 10th day of August, 1854, at
2 o'clock, P. IL, when and where all persons interested in
the distribution of said balance are requested 'to attend.

ISAAC N. ELLBARIER,
jy.4 4t-24 Auditor.

Volunteer 'Candidates.

Coroner. --We are requested to announce that GUN-,
HAD ANNE, Cabinet Maker, of Lancaster will be an

Independent Candidate for Coroner, at the ensuing election.
July4 : • te4l4

greirer...4o tttir eitizatis of Laneaster city
,1:1( and county. The:subscriber would respectfully All-

- to Itta cittzscurof Lancaster city and county, that
'o purposes to Antes `said city during the, comae .of..

- -b-coamer, (provided.thepafx‘onage warnirittit,)for ilk
-iittrposetstofferingto yen Annitage's PatentRlectrbe..Mag-
uetLightnintSods, earl:that too, at the same price; that,

• -they
_ can be hadistSzsida.nnltage'sFactory in Paada.:

lie-wouldt alsahaehy. &rem:nice, that said-Rods;can-
nOtbelt('iii the county Of...Lancaster from. any other per-
Sonis.l44 Inarthe sole right thereof. ,

Wordd,ahia ray that Mr. Armitage and himself, are
individually torjointly bound to restore. to anyonethe
thrtounfpaid for a Rod, If loss or damage Is sufferedthin':'lts inefficiency.. , •

Ruing -revived Information of some sixty or eighty_in'stances in which.Rods that we hate put up, bare been
struck by Lightning, inall ofwhich, not the leastdatosge_
- Thoreau*noother Rods being put upitit iir
Magda, since the quality af:these Rods anahnottn,....:

• He would further add, that heleola safe insaying`that,
this Rod Isas abletoturn anordiaaey lan:hoof lifghtxdog
'as It is thr a good real° turn the water ofon ordinary.
rain•

Professors Thisis also the opinion ,of some of the most learned
*of Pluladelphla..tAny

•

AnY byealling upon the Sulacriber, will be sup-pliedwitha munplet, explanatory ofsaid Nod.
SaidRod canbe seen, calling on the Subserlaer, at

No. 21, North Queemst, (or eafinaning these on the NewCourt House, whichare.the tame.)
jn 136t&21]-• : S.'C. M]!M:

Q ea Bathing ...Cape Stay--Cape Lsland NationilThlslarge;new'a spleadiltrst class Hotel, fittedup withGas, and titian:m=4.lly- any other, is now.openfor visitors. limingnoBaiiit Isas dbrtinguished fbr quietcomfort, as for its superior;acoatmriadatisaus
National Hall occuplesan-entiresquare of high ground,

near the surf, with a iargerOwl=lit trout, enjoylng the
pure sea breeze, and a magallcunt view of the ocean:.

• ;AARON GARRETSON,
june 27 :bn-= •'.Proprietor.

Bay Water, Orange Plower: ater, Glenn's Verbena
Water, GenniheFarina Cologne, Jules Hanle's and ZBasins' Extracts, Beef Marrow, Am., for sale at

B. S. 31IIIILFSBERG'S
Drug and Chemical store, No 8 South Queeti street.

june 13 4t-S1

New Brass Foundry.

NW BRASS FOUNDRYat Chesnutstreet Iron Works.C.Kieffer takes this method to informthe public, and
all person having intsirieSinfthe above character, that he
has, in connection with his-Iron Foundry and M.,hine
Shop. commenced the Brass Foundry business. He is pre-
pared to manufacture cli kinds of Machine and Brass Cast.
togs, Copper Rivets and Soldery, at short notice and in a
workman-like manner. June 71 tf-23

Notice to Troveleros.--From and after Monday,
June 19, 1654, the ChristianaSr Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christianadaily at 4 P. M.,t
via Coopersville, Green Tree,Parson'sStoreßAWllE:kQuarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics'
Grove, to Chesnut Level; returning,will leave U1131401,61at
5 o'clock, A.M., and return the same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement willafford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars toand
from thecities of Philadelphia and Lanaister.

June20 tf-:22] By order of the Managers.,


